
IRON OITY COMEERCIAL COLLEGE,
LOCATED IF Prrrestritan,

anaaaaaa D 1855,
Bova of:l2Trust444,--Faculty of 14 Tosober',

lIMPRATICA LLr
THE BUSINESS MAN'S COLLEGE.

Largos and most Cdenplete-Callegein the United
States

FACULTY
'PrinoipalF. W. JENKINS,

J C. SMITH, A. M.,
Prolemur of Aeoonnte And Book Keeping.

I. I HITCHCOCK,
Professor ofilArianneiie And Constueroisl Calcula

lions
JOILN NI.KM INU

Atothor of tho " Notionol iiyulcut of Bookkeeping,"
Lecturer on Beninese, Ito customs and winged

J W BBBNTLINUIER,
Professor of Artthroetio, Bookkeeping and Pho
nography.

A. COWLEY and A T
Professors otWelain and ornnmental Penmanship.
.

. LkBACON,
Lecturer on Political Economy

JAktEti if. 110PELEN, eq
Of the Pittsburgh Bar, Lecturer on Commercial
Law.

JAMES W.,ICENNEDY:
Qt.2K9nlytiv's jiank tyjilikrimr_lgotargEsqk

CounterfeitAltered and Spurious Bank Notes
nicsialt trr Tae INSTITITTION

Tofurnish the beet manna for enquiring THOR-
OUGH BUSINESS EDUCATION, in the ehortoet
lime and at the least expense, comprising instrut
Gun In
=I

As appliod tobforchandising, Banking, Railroad
log, Ao.

ATILAM 110AT BOOOKLICPI4O,
With all the recent inaprot veletas taught without
extra charge.

IiciSISIZEI
Rapid Writing, with e‘airy inrioly and ntllo of
Dullness and Oritainontat l'enninansbip

Rill a through courso of Courting 'Wow Calcula %
on.
=I

Full inguintion gitra in this linvortant branch of
oducatinn

On Bookkeefßog the I •Agen, I.nne and Vuittonle of
Ogtmnerrer:-Ftnwnrenerd Olotirmg-. PohtietrF +icon-

°

only': 1/electing Counterfeit Money, and other tt i/-my'
having prar twat re4t‘ll,lll9 to netit 0 11.41030

=ME
Bookkeeping Fullcommercial Coors°, $35 00
Stalionory about 5 00
Board, 'Per week, 01111 br obteinr,l for 2 50

No extra eh ar,4n for Nteatu Boat Bookkeeping,
AriLLtuctic or Diploma

Canenter at any time vaeationl—review at
pleasure—limo unlit:11(ml, usual length of (worm
from eight to twelvo week,.

=93
447 Sill/ENV; enleillig, from the My nione,
within one year, besides Ihe ninny from the country

I=l
Hpeeirfien- of Writing and Cirenlor, containing full
inforw:thou, Rent by mthl free of ehnrge

Address, F W JEN K INS
Iron City Col legs, Pittsbargh,:rn

(.7* PRFMI U3l PENN MA N SII IP —No less
than ..KIGIII' ?THAT PHEWUMS were awarded
this College in the Fall of 15.57, over ell compel,
tore, for boot writing Thi re, with other pre., ious
Premiums, were given lo Ohio, Michigan. Iiiili-
•na, Virginia, Pennsylvania, and in Louisville.
Ky at the United States Fair. and all for work
actually done with PEN and INK, and not for
Eagrared Pet.inanship, Our Penmen are fully
competent to do their own work without the a id of
theengraver to make It respeetable

Dec. 24-'57-tf

V6.2I.FLTIZIEFLia,
LOOK TO TOUR OWN INTEREST,
T HAVE for sale almost all kinds of Farm-
./..ing Utensils nisi sill sell themn fix cheap as they
Can be haul sny !Osseo in ILO I.l)UllirY or I will sell
•t Philadelphia prices, height added. They are
es follows

Allen't Improved Mower and Reaper Alkin'a
celebrated self raker Reaper and Mower, Manny s
improved combined Reaper and Mower, Relenting
Mower and licaper,.Corn Sheik. of llllferopt
kinds. Straw Hay and Fodder Cutters from $7 to
40, Millsfor grinding Oliop, Ear+ Corn, Circu-
lar Baw CloirisCeilDitherer, Plongha of all
kinds, Muh Double and Subsoil, Cultiintors of
most all ktmla (train Drills of dill'R+ rent)ainds awl
prices, Impro‘eil Steam Boilers for attaining f. MT
for Cattle, Baru Door Rollers, 11ny MaYern, Horse

syltalista he
I ern also atoliorited to sell Farming, Utensil. for

W 'l' Boyer it Itre . makers of Mariann; Imphi-
tri•nts, Philadelphia Paschall, Morrie kCo .
wholesale and retail dealers in PST:Sling Imple•
raent• Seeds At , Phile , Dors it Spangler maker
awla.Lealgr,tu /arming I,;4lisibs,rbilatlelphirt,.

Any person wishing anything in their' lion fray
End it totheir advantage to call on me Call and
see Coleman • great and citeap Mill It will grind
from sfn 11 Chop an hour, Regrind as any
grist mill ; it will not only grind ears corn, libelled
sera, Rye and Oats but will make very boas] wheat
dour if wanted No can imagine its ntratilieity
and cheap:lea, For fil you ran hove a mill to

grind all your chop Cell at the livllefunte Foun
dry and rule It It IS 11.1Sliy attached to home or
water power

Call at J h.l 'Dols Drug Stern awl gets rircu
lareantataing plat, rind ilerieriptlons of different
kinds of Farm I mph inenta, but don t forget to boy
A good Worts inn roe ell carter l'htttgli, anti the
Great Wearer, I'l.llol sad, a. ts made at Golden,
burg, alai clrdl.al ellt•trs, at the upper Foundry

'l' HARRIS
Bellefrinte,-Jan ?I sSl•tf

MAMMOTH CLOTHING STORE

IHAVE .11'ST RETURNED FRONI l'IlE
Eastern Cit., filth a splen.ll.l stock of Ready

Made Clothing. of the the I.ttrAt. Faihnins, together
with a Inrze and ningtolicent as/tort 1..1 Cloths
Cusanneres and Vesting.; surplising in excellence
and styles any thing ever off •red to the politic -
Among tl e variety may he found the following ar-
ticles, which have been itilnettol with great 4-111.... 141
wit linln and Caw, Pocket llhndkerchtep-Nrrk-

ereh4rG, Shirt Collars Hosiery, Linen awl It ....l-
ieu Shirts (114.1.4 SUPII4.II4IeI, ,te together .11h
story article ustially loon! ina If ontleinen's Fur-
smiting Store

Cloths, Cn.interes nod Veiling will he disposed
of by the yard or pattern, ..r nianufaetuied to order
to suit 11113 Wr101.11401. rughiners, at the very lowest
tales fur cosh nr COUrlry produce

Call at No 3, Brokerhoff a Row, non door South
of lig Drug Store and make n periototl examina-
tion arid you will Anil nor priers low sect bargains
Si be had (V 11.1,1 A M AN

TO PERSONS WISHING TO BUILD.
UNDEitsf( P.l) is now prepared

J. to Oil orders for all ,10.•riptiosts oc Lumber
and willalways band a wupply WHITE
MN BOA Itlit I 1.1 loch- YEI,i3OW
PINE 11,01/11INII BOARDS of suiwrior frailty
—While Pine and Hemlock Plank, 2-21 nod Li
Inch—Pion and Ifetnlock Soantling suitable for
building pnrivolet—Vonelng hoard,—Sawed halls

nod Plaxterlng Lath -all of which will
be kept 011 hand (Jr suppile,l on short notlcr,

Person. wishing to buthl are solicited to send
thewarllers to the utirrplooti, who will knit)
'thetapromptly filled Mel e SlOO re.el.eable tern.
Fthlngies will be fernt.holl along with hill of Luta-
ber,llll.llo,ll. The Bow Mill and Lumber Yard
Si near the Town of 141illhehn Lumber can be
loaded without drivingoff the Turnpike.

WM 0. DUNCAN.
.idillhuhrt, Doc 3, 11157

CINTON 110U8160 LOCK IIAVi N, PA.
. The subscriber having leased the above

named Hotel in the borough of Look Haven, CO-
too county, Pa., takes this method of informingthe
public generally that he bee made every necessary
preparation to entertain strangers and travelers In
She bast possible manner

His table will always op lain the eholoest lux-
uries that the country wr afford, and he is deter-
mined not tohe Berne/m[6d in this department by
any other Hotel along the West Dranob

His Dar will contain the choicest liquors that can
beiburebased In thecity market.

Carefuland attentive Ostlers will, csonstantlly be
cmband to take charge of homes and see that they
are properly attended to

T ting_that he may rogelse a _portion of the
patronage of tie traveling FL -Nile, he-67mci— by
close attention to be able to rondo r general "sada-
faeti•no 41. AHERLING

July 23-31-11

di_ONETO KO YPT.—JACOB HAHN, OF
Alileaburg, Centre county, Pa., rcs-

pollutlyannonnces to the citizens of thatplace and
rieioity that he ham constantly on hand all kiwis of
Saddlery ware consisting of Saddles, Harness, Col-
lars, Le , whichfie offert for sale at the lowestcaeh
poled Grain taken in oxohange for work ,Ceah
**refused.

Also, to oonnection with the nteve businewi•he
haa a splendid livery stable. Good Horses, gand
Oarristies and Buggies, to •ll.who may favor Id ,

with a call. He will carry rusk*
Carwensville,liarthaus,Loqk heed a t
aay 'point desirable, on Wm' that
bit salistacany. Au .

-ORM nRCns oF ALL KINDS FOR
sole by

° GKE 4 iialtra

PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL,

THE SUBSCRIBER, CRATEFUL FOR
past favors, respectfully informs his 'friends

and the public in general, that he has recently
refitted, and Improved the appearance of his Ho-
tel, and is now ready and prepared to necentme-
date travelen in amyl°, which ho flatters himself.
will meet with public approbation nod putretinge
People from the County during their sojourn at
Bellefonteon wools of Court, will find the Penn-
syhania Baal, nn agreeable resting place The
linen is spacious and furnished in superior
style TABLE of the suliprilor will be supplied
with all the substantial provisions, delicacies and
luxuries, which a productive Country rail furnish,
Of industry vigilance and exertion,„wit procure.

lIIS BAR, will always contain a acieral assort-
ment/of (be very best liquors. that tho Eastern
market afrordoisidapted to suit the 10001(mph:ions
Mates

TIIE STABLE, will he offended by an attentive
and obliging.Hutler, well qualified to discharge the
ilutlen pertaining to this important deportment of
a public establishment, designed for thE acoosinno•
dation of travelers generally

Accommodating servants will always be in nt•
tandems to supply the wants and contribute to the
comfort and' satisfaction of those who may ho dis•
posed to patronize the Hotel of the subscriber, by
whonl nothing will by omitted which will render
his customers comfortable 10111 happy.
trout tfiiraTtlifillFfi Anti time, which

signed lion devoted to this branch of burliness, nod
his experience, he hopes to merit And reecho a
reasonable share of the paroling° of the finlike.

' it It CUMMINGIti, Pro'r
Bellefonte:WA 22, 1867.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
_1 Benevolent institution, established by spe-

cial endowment for the ieliff of the sich
and essed, afflicted frith Virulent and

'Epidemic Ilivro.res.
MO PERSON'S .NFI.:11,11111) 1%111

Suxuttl Diseases, .tut I, or SPER MA T
11111EA,S1:1111NAI,AVE 11lNl.Oti, IMPOTENCI:,

LIONOR11.10.1& LEET, .01."1111,IS the 1 tee of
OIN.IN,DikI, or SELF A At. Ae

bo HTOWARD ASSOC! AT lON iu 010 w of the
Awful derttroel ion of holibin kettse•l by F:, ,511 11
ofbietutett, and the Ilconittionn pilliktinetl 11ii.ll 1111.
unfortunkto tent., of tooth ttllpootitert by Qoanll4,
ttes ernl yearn tiv di reetyl Iheir (tooßtilltog tourgran, fir n CITAftITATIT:n ACT iitorllty of their
innu•, laupon a I vp.1.4 11v I.'r the treat.. tit Of

thot Blain of ilotelsov ui 311• Ito, tr forter, and to guy
MI.:MCA!. Alit ICE (II: VHS t.. till who apply
by letter. with Ade.ripilull tif itlo (age,
oueolottion, habiln of life fool to 1 .11111•11 of or
treter poserty, to FUJIN Itill 11:1.)IC IN IS FREE
111, ClfA RAI It in 11r1. 1111,1 111 11,1.1 111/11 the As.
Nlll.llllll/11comsnitools the highest Mtdo al .kill of
tho age and mall furnish the atoll appeal ea-..dent
truntmont.

The Dirt...tom on a re, low of the past, feel as.
sured thattheir labors in this spheroid beneNtobint
effort, have been of grunt benefit to the afflicted,
especially to the younr. and the) hale rosined to
denote themseli 1,01,111 IWO, to this Iery
important hut much despised e• use

.Inst Published by the Voioeintion, in Report at
Si.r,,,ltOrrllol,M,or Seminal Weak mi.. the Vire or
°nankin, Masturbation or Self Abuse, and other
Diseases of the Swum' Organ. by t he Uonsulting
Sorgeon, which will he sent, tic umi I (in a .ealeil
letter envelope,) FREE fir CII AMIE, on receiptor TWO STAN PSfor poinage

Address for Report or treatment, lir li 1:01tii
It CA Itill PI 'N, Consulting Surgeon, !lower' Ansi,
Lint me, No 2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia,
I'a. By order of the Direetorti

(IF° PA IRCH I I,D, Serrr,lty
EZRA D II EA It TIVELL, Prevoilent

Dec 3-49-1 y

WM. S. RIPPLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

N. E y CORNER OF THE DIAMOND.

THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY
informs the eitireils tellefonte and windy

that he has just returned fin m Philadelphia with a
(lilt assorts-noel of

Spring and Summcr ,Goods,
which he to minopening nt his stnnil ono doer
elpit of the feet offwo , 11 a stork rotiststs in port 01
illnek. Blue end Drown Frirtivii Cloths Silk titisrti

Printing Cluilitnere•nil IVhitti Dark for Potts,
Bina Doeskin and Funny Sommer Cass,

merre and Linin Drilts Ann
131nek Bnhu, Figured Silks and

white and Figured blerritil
L

Which be will tusk., up to oilier instylf, to Anil
the taste of f . u•t vme.r.on sb••rt tiol tee ntnl un lb.
most reasons bin terms (I•nulp forolsbetl by rutin
mess will be made up toorder as horetolber.

At tin will mploy no but

iXPERIE.NVED-110116lltN,
petl,ollll may rely no gettlog.tlitor worts wall Ilene
nt Int Ithoit

Ftr Thookfl.lror the initroongn Iteretttfltre lot
•lowed, ho roJpeolfully 'tnlleltan contlnonnen of line
'tame, 1Pni. 8 Trl mole

Bellefonte, Aldy 20-21 foto

CABINET WARE ROOM

THE SI'INCRIBERS ItETURN THEIR
thanks to the Dubin. lot 1ht.y h herd! pat

tonage alma-4y et tendt .1 o lo to ...I s• +reef fully
informs Ikea, that they et 111 sin IIen to 0000 y on
dm ahome business in nll its various brnm lo n at
Centre Hall They will keep 000stantly on hand

('Alt IN ET FU Itrt ITURK,
of the 1T1,,< PR11171011011111.1 PIM' 110.441 rilf
gloto;t, of

kiefn• end Solt!. tr.l4 Carol. hieing refire,
II ill and Pier Tellies !tures., loro +slog nervous
Bedsteads IVa•li Nand. loelonrd IPnsh rooisnoloo
In Aro To too lore I the helot oioelclr of inoolooro
taste will be commit col soil work will ha made
up toorder insuch usuperior style el eleguouu as
cannot be soup:lomA the, eelr oof the t`llle.

They hate a IIEA HSI: to attend foto ral. and
•ro prop.. red In inekr coniooo. ell le oe rot the
hilinteSt 110 ilea. N EL I ''l

S MUM,
Centrn Ilnll. not 22, 15.,7

Itl CEIVED AND OPENED
ONE PR

AIr a STORE
iciaig-ma-mi-i.

AA N))111Elt S UI.PI,I :s; ( ;I)( )i)s,
ettmitristog gm tot II ty twat tity lif

at)La of Ili° ac.up.n 110,4. kept by the*, Ito-
Koh.. whit tlt full nr.w inmul or

IVIt-117:1.1.7NT1LV(4- (44301)5.
1./blies of the plairt,tt no well es limo gnyetot tulle

can be neelouwalothttol mu
DRESS GOODS

from Calico to Silk, vi 11),I.ans Darges. Vale),
alas Cotaarge Merinos, Thdwic Caslanervs, Wind
and Cotton Plaids Paranu Cloth, Plain and Fan.
ey all wail Domains, ha

Also, Brothel, ;jingle and Daulde Wiatt-l+trila
Silk soil Thibel f.theorls Also. C10.k., Tnlin

Sanrrs
In A word, while in rooni.lerai ion of Hie toile.

thefINIIIIVrtmont is note° largo AA formerly at t 4 riot
tribute/IA fully ne,otunpirto.

They hare Alen roplomsllnd their stunk of Hard-
ware, Cautery. Haddicry. Cenci. Trinnninr,.ftwwts,
Shoos, Ilsla andAc he

Bellefonte, Not 1-la-It
NEW STORE

Corner of Allegany and IlionJJn.l Staudt',
BELLEFONTEPI.NN'A

T simscitimuisIt Ipimpfut,i,y
i„forme hi. friend:, and the pi he gen-

orally that ho has opened an entir, ly new to oeli of
goods in his new store room, opprato T V Bo.d.
fob's Boot and Shoo Store 1101 stock of goods has
been selected withrgroat care, and in quality and
price will boar comparison with any In this market
Tim stoeghoosiste in part of
Laaa Drensiainndn, each as splendid Silk

Bard, °hallos, Bongos, Brilliants, Miami,
Chintzes, Lawns, Prints, de ikc.

tirommus, Spices and Soaps of all kinds.
Hardware, Qmionswaro, Codarwaro
Cloths, Plain and Barmy Carelmeres.
Linen Corin and Velvet Pant Stutteirilirry'-iriide IIinj
Hats and Caps---a mid assortment
Boole and Shoes of all kinds
1 "Call and eoelho stook beforepurchasing else-

whore, as ho Intends selling low for cash, ot in ex-
change for Country Produce.

July 9-29-tf. CHAS. MoBRIDB:
BIyACICSXITRING

rptip: UNDERSIGNEDHAVING LEASED
the well known blackamith shop of David

Campbell, en Howardstreet, has commenced bustnese, and Is now prepared to do all kinds of work.
Persons getting saddling done at this establishment
may rely upon it being executed With prampiness,
and dhrabllly. ' JONAT/lAN PO K.

Dee.'lo-'57 tf.

B2TOK ! RRU K ! ! ERICK ! ! !Illonsons wiehlag Brluk to lay tholr pavements,
or building on be supplied by leaving their orders
AL ihn .110tent WILSON k pKo's

--film mum( PRIZE.

fit& NEW YORK ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY
GALI3 I•: IV B. X T: .

One ofthe largest cind tett literary petite, s of the
doy ,1

An imperial (park:, containing eight pages, or
forty columns orolloloe rending nutter °itch week.

Tonn• ofsubscription two dollars per
years

AND A OirT WII.I.IDC I.ItKPENTED TO NACII
151051.14TIII.1"ON Itger:trr or TUX 5110-

SCltll'TlnN 110Nri•Kiel] aubseriirer will -be entitled ton gift wdrtin
from $1 to $300;00 in 41131011.1

TO C1.005
3 Copies rm. I year, - ' $5,00
10 "

" I" - - 15,00
It HA0-4 ILAD-11.EAD—IIISO
•TIIO

L IST OF JFTS IFTS— 0 !YTS.
1 Pankngo containing $5OO, in Gold
101i old I'nlnnt Lover 'English Unlit-.

ing Gaud Watelwo, -
- 100 Mich

15 41

25 " (1413 Wnlchog - • • 60 "

100 " 50 "

300 Ladino " 25 "

100 Silver Minting Ow! Winches - 26 "

200 Watches - - 10 to 20
501) IIold Veld and (Iliad and Fob

. . • _ll.l la 30 "

5000 Gold bockats - - 2 to, 10 "

(told Ittngs, Ear Drops, Broselles
11remit. Stmts, Cuff Pm,'
Slouro Iluttotts,,te , ,to - Ito $l5 1111,11 t

f awned iately do receipt of the subaeript ion undiey
the sobarriber'a nolo° n ill ho entered upon our stib•
xerlption book, oppodle a notither, and the gift cur
responding with that number will be forwarded to
his or heraddress by mail or express rat I I

Aildress et A Cow r. Publishers,
48 and 49 Moltit's Building

NI, a Yong
Sp.,' nye. eoptr I real /i re

gyp' 111118 of all the ❑,inks taken thiit poo ear
rent In the 14014 Irma ahreee they Ore sent
Postage rtattips ary eke reeel‘tal
E• Nenettnlterit throughout, tho Petted State.;

owl l'anatta, who nill glna tile alpine night inner-
-1 nee., 1,11 lie ewe], ton Aintemoth tiohl Pen,
and 11.1111 lob 11r4 liolitur nod lilts north 5, or 11,
4.1,111. .11111,1110 111 any kind 1.1 Or .lewr lry they
inn) ortler lottthle tot receipt or/ha rant vnu) con-
taining 1110 sell ertkrtentent. ma; 191

ruhlighers aro I • rUeulnrly uquosle..l ty
eielaitilgen ITnis

N r4,11K=l=l

PINE GROVE
ACADEMY AND SEMINARY.

E •'III)1X A 11 , Prineipal,
Revh AIOSE , Teacher Or 1/crinail ,

THE 1:411 SESSION OF 'rills
will o worm 011 %Vel,llll`lially, April

nod emit inu% fun itionllihr A orange.
MCIII/I liven iiio boon ndu with Prof II oil lo open
11 N0(111 111 Ibinirliiionf Perin:Oar I lention 4,41 F
It, given In irm

rEitms Engikhllranollos and Nnlturid Seim,
01101.0. $.4,01/

Malhomalies and Langimgeo, IY•IIU
Normal flan, and I o K ra) oroll, 5,110
Hoarding ...ill the Prittettml $1 75 r tr work

Itills payable otte half In ntly.titee, the ',thump
helot° the rettell iJ of the student

Evory etTirt will Is) w min In wlvanoo the !Titer
cote of tho youth einemitioil to tuff rnrr

A.11re.01.1 E THOMAS Prim:ilia!
Pine Grove Milli. Mnrili 20 I I'Ss

. LIVERY STABLE.rr,ifiw FOIL A PLEASANT RIDE
The subscriber !literals the sliming of Itellelooto

and vicinity, and the traielling !adobe generally,
that they ea. at nil times he furnished eith reel
uul trusty homes fee either relveg or dining, by

on loin at the Peensyli auin Hotel lie has
reef stied( of floorsis ns cell ns Buggies, Covr-

Hares Ifileks, It...keyways Saddles, Harness, ire.
CatAu! drivers furnished Jibes desired

Lge- All who twirl, to time. safe end nut horses,
Alla role in wont and catnfortnble vnhmh•n can he
acroatattalated II U CIIAINI I NIIB,

derl2 BelloPinte

SOLOMON DERKI3 SEMI-WEEKLY
E X PI{I 4 BETWEEN 1.E15 ISTOIS N A\l)

Flth1(111T AND PACKAiIES
will he ettrriuil R,•t wee n the ithotte potty. and inter
nn,linte'plae/.8 nith greet mire and dteiekt. eh

NoTliS. DRAFTS AND BILLS
ettlleeled en her in lit Ilefontn, Len noon., or on the
road on enotlerate 11'1111. /111111 pro. till r0t0r.,.,

(//1111,:, PURCiI
per orderor nny other it ft Noll oil No 11101
doAlla.ll and [totality bfil.1):11(tS DERR

ADMINLITS.ATOICI3 NOTICE- '

TI F: pultlie at 111 phass take retire triAt
lei. re It sionteular) un tlw estate td tleurge

tjteo r. 0va...4 late t.l Spring Inn urh.p htete
hese r to' Hut Innlnlttlgnittl persona
k non log I Imenecle CR intl. blot] niltplotter Inuit:, lin
nwilutto pa) intuitJuin theme hoe ingchianti trill 'we
Cull Filial duly a ;About..le.d for coltli,metal

T M II lt Id, Alol'r
ELI% A BETH SWARTz. A. 111.1 a

April 2 Iµll It.

REMOVAL. -CHEAP CASH CLOTH
I N.. ' I tlltK T goh.rrt herk WOlllll reit

pert Lolly teforet hr.,dd friend., and the pultlie gen
erally, the( be has mimed

CIATII !NU E.l'A lII,ISIIM ENT
le the ',rn farm, rly evelipied I,y W .l I~enteh

• No. 3, nrokerkeff'• INV,
where he in prepared to fureinh reel) einde rldh
iug tilt, iti,ot relieved preen Clothes mails to
order sr event

J moNTi:O3IERY :,ON
40,1 npl I 7 Ifnr_, 11F.I.LEFttN IA VliAtl'

The .ourd .100 inform
thetoil:lie that he Mill 4..amt., in
the Auer, Buitinevo, and In prep:mt

iireoionowilitte them with NA A VI) I•ANI'
nit (Joon Vero I.Fitt, on the sliorteeit

notice C.trt lot 1414er• ntll ale ,n)a be in rewilinnise
1.111.011,1) any !omit that may be de..
?red

as pant fa)ort, he resperifullyao
wilt, a 1,1,111111111,0 urthe slllllf.

WM 11 lIIIILM

OYST S.l IA /ON, 13r.)cherholl's Itm%
hax ,ment story, Bellefonte, 8..

The owlet-signet! &nowt tollar,r.all (heat , wi,h.
meg Ferolt Oyotern, that he luta math.

Baltimore, by %loch he la enta
I,lntl to preen', Can Oyster, Ile is hart pre
'trial 141 sell by the Can or Hall Calif", fated) axe

Oysters, trill find It to the
adrnntnl4etn gilt., hiin fe calf J 4i RI TT -

Oet 22 II tf

TAIP(iitT.‘NT VAItMERS ' NOTICE
The iiiitiumignell would 1i-1..4411111y in-

Irom his 1411CL131111110111111.111111 1.1.11141 to guttural
that lie inn retno,ml tin limp Preto Stortmttown tat
Bellefonte, to Om oliop ferorly or.,ipietl by Der
dry Welton, ',here hit In prepared to repnir nod
make ell kin.le for Tire beg Mae!dews
+lenient mull. I. and nullle 111,.1 Ithernl lertn, All
icork liemred Fin ten Logan .1.001 South of 111411

Etu.d.lenee it It 11) Cumming/1' Hotel
New :11 nell ner Many. um bind to be porn
.Ittly 2-2'l nin JIIIIN M'AI.ARNEY

AUCTION! AUCTION !!

MARTIN STONE Wll.l, OI'EN AN
aiietinn nano al.llll gore, in llre borough o

liellaite. in a short lime Guild*will be mid e.
public inn lion twice n week end all IoOrPORS 41081
ring talTtlispn, of ppmin•rly in that way ,:nn 'bring
it 10 bit auction rein., where it will 110 rOl4l OR the
malt reasonable terms Due notice will be alien
of Ilse limo of opening

nciietaille,°ocher I, la:17

425 CAS WILL BUY ON gOF THE
• best WonnMeaicines ever

brought before the pubhn, namely I/ *o I Alll.l/4'
CRLISIMATI4II 'WORM EXPELLER It is pleasait,
safe nail certain. needing no additional purgative,
and will recommend itself where over used try
a bottle and be convinced Prepared by

GREEN & McMllltiN
Druggists, N W. Cor. Diamond, Bellefonte Pa.
AO ENTO.—C. G. Iran and Joe Green A 800

Mdeeburg; Brew it arlow,Fltonmstuwn ; It Light
Buffalo Run; Jim Bing, Unlotwille; Chas. SloanHenderson; Alec Sample 4, co , l'lnogArve; John-
mrr Botaxburg; -Wmr-A-.--Mat•nhabisr.,
Jackminville ; Jno. P. Packer, Howard.

apl 8 17-tf

GREEN & MoMEEN'S LIVER VE(/ET,t-
BLE PILLS.c-Prepared from the E4linkor's

Formula, will excite the Liver toaction, resolving
Its chi:Ebel ongorgemonte, thereby permanently
curing Liver Complaint, Irregularities of the
Stinnarh and Brtwele, Costlvancin, Dlarrhcca, Dys-
pepsia,4ndigestlon, Flatulence, &a , &o.

GREEN &

Bellefonte, Artll2-'5B-tt
PURE COON [AC BRANDY FOR WWl-

otos) purpoaps, to bohtui at
• ORION A MchtEEN'S.

IF YOU WAtil' KMES' ICEWI) MOSS
Puts, go to 4111,1SEN • MEEN.

lEAStirg UN141.014,E0 BLACKING
LTZ. f r . 1c t °REHM-X-1101W

CONRAD HOUSE, BELLEFONTE, Fa
JERENTAIIBUTTS,

Proprietor

geedTHE BEST BEGAIIS IN TOWN
our always be hal at

GREEN ,t McMEEN'S
ARRIS' HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
ve:y fins locof POcket Knifes, at their

Drug Moro In Belloriinte. 2-2,2 tt

IMPORTANT TO CARPENT,EftS.—FOR
•• 10, • large ossortmont of Augurs. Planos,ll logos

'OOlllO, Vika, Looks, Dolts, ,toho.st emn ad-
nee on Paint pri osos WILSON to DUO'S.

Tbo atonk Qf JAISLTS and SIBMS
c;er br ought I, ndicf. al IWIINVIDES

EZIM

. • 'ID GIFTS
As 439 Chesteut 1119., PhOndelphin

TIIE Olt 11l INAL 11IFT BOOK STORE
EVANS WOULD ,INFORM Ills

• niolitla end the public,that ho line removed
bin Stnr (lift Book Store andbbliahing House, to
the splendid mule in Brown's iron Building, 439
illictotturt Wrest, two doers below Fifth, where the
purchaser Creach hook will receive One of the fol.
lowing gifts, valued nt from 25 cents (to $lOO, con-
sliding of hold Wntches, Jewelry, .lc

WORTH
550 Pa{. rng Lev (bold Watcher, 1100 00 each
55)) Patent Anchor. do do 50 00 "

400 Ladies' (lull Watches, 10k 35-00 "

600 Silver Lev. Watches, warranCil , 15 00
504/ Parlor Timepieces, 1000 I.

501:Wanton Reda, Eur Drops h Pins, 10 00
500 Ladies' hold Bracelets, $5 00 to 12 00 "

1500 Gents Vests Chains. 10 01)
2,01)0 Oold hock's lame sine douhlo Rise 300 "

1,1)1)0 " '4 small else, 300 "

1,0(10 tl'ld Penal Caeca with (1'1(1 Pm; 600 "

2,000 Entrn (laid Pons canes A holders 1050. "

2,500 ()old PenciloNLadlea) 250 "

6,500 Oold Pens, with Silver Pencils, 250 0-
2,500 Ladles' (told Pons, with eases, '1 50 "

2,500 Gold Rings, (Llulieled 1 00
2,000 Gent's ()old Rings, 2 75
2,500 Ladles' Gold Breastpins, 250 "

3 500 1 50 .1

3,1100 Pocket Knives, 75
2,000 Sets)) ent'srldold ITheom Studs, 300 '
2,000 do. do Stem, Buttons, 300
241011 Pairs Ladies' Ear Drops, , , zrd
8 000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases, ' 500 '

15,000 Lad's' Cameo Jotor meanie Pines 00
, 2,500 Cameo hawl A Itito'n pins 3 50
5,11)01 Fetriolge'm Balm oft tlolos'd flow' rs 50

EVANS' new Catalogue contains nll the r
popular books of the limy, nod the newest petit
lions, all of which will be sold as low en eat
011111 i tied al other stores A complete catalog.
books Rent free,doy appliention through (ho
by wildrearing (1 It Evans, 439 Chestnut St,:

Agento winded in every town ,e the 11n
States 'tbiose desiring no to net can olokain
particulars by ndilreoxing no above

N It —1 licionsequencoof dm m oney oasts, and
numerous Niteroi., the subscriber ham inten enabled
to putehrlse from asslgneen nn immenme stock of
books, embracing every depnitment of literature,
nt prince which will erosible line to give $5OO worth
oftlio ohm o gins on every $lllllO worth of books
sold..

/11 cabswith'n gin, 104 "Mt to-ettch
person ordering Ten books to be sent Iv one not

WIN by Express
1• SEN I) Stilt A CAT A 1,011 C ENQ.ov 5 4.(-If

SOMETHING NEW!
(. TitEre A A I //MK N'/OR

wwwLend I,l"Siorieg Creek bridge, chenpoido, Belle-
, Note, Ps. 'rho mehoeriber reopeelfelly informs the

Mublic:that he has just ulcued n Leather and Hide
oro at Ins:Tannery estatillohnient in Bellefonte,

, where ho will keep einistantly on hand giant no-
t mod meld of heather., k, , its follows

must
,114 ft
~, Lo
ua of
Mail
creet

(1.,k Inneed Spattittli lean loather, Hemlock Span
ish stile leather, French calf skins, Upper loather,
liollons loather. Oil Tanned liming heather, Split
leather, Patent French calf skim, Moires tool
skins licit Rotors viol pink linings, Cllpt3 binding,
and ti lu i i i, 'rennet,' oil

A I.:5( - Plunteruut halt , Copper rivets and
burrs, Ihrentl, bristles and mac, anti nil Ituttis of
loin lasts , for Shoeninkers

TO M AVII I NISTS For the convenience of
11141,1m...1n of all kind+ ho will keep no band a gnoa
supply of AI,AtENT It IV IT ) cu. El CUED
I,EA num RELTINI) STRAPS from I lo 21 lii
Mies wide which he will WI at oily prices each
paid for nil kirok of hieing and skins
rit"che above articles have all boon carefully

aelneuol /tint fore the s cry beet quality, but call,
can MIDI'. and judge for yourgoiren
April 22.19-1 h THOMAS 111/1/DiSIDR
WM. E. FREEBURGE.R.

Pri..AL CPI'I CA—Ma

Plumber and Gas Fitter.
At the Pennsylvania Hotel, 4

BELLEFONTE, PA.
Who a 111 ho In Bellefonte for a few days, would re
/pent fullycall t he nt tention of hot ft-101111x and pa
trans II) 1,10 elltlallOinleilt at the oho% a location
ahero Ito is prepared to 01,uto orders for

AND_G_AS FITTING
At Ibe shortest notice Ifonorig by siring( nitenilllll
tic 1111.1.111101.0 1 1H 1111 1110 gll/11.01111 111 of entire satmbne
114,i r. 4 11,11/1 111111 1 11 11101 einnallly of k, tO Merl I
11 sibtreill pnLllc pal mange, be enumerates (hello]
100 urn. rile, ice of oork

WO, theta, 17ydraat• IlneA Valom /toner.,
a /urcen..arlqu al Lead 1111.1 ball re, a/ ail

au", rya ma, Aka.d. .[;••••

Fmtorw., Ilnlle, Sinners, Dwelling,.
fe 11l ie.! up in lino neatest awl eliespest mariner,
kith fixtures of tine most A morel ell Style isnot Fin
min

.tny 20 29 lyear

CONRAD HOUSE,
BELLEEONTE, PENN'A.

J. U. UuTTI4

HAS THE ANNIHINC-
mg I. his friundi and the pybl to it &n-

-eset that he hen taken ehhYge of this well known
'rail, lately under the nottervknon of J II Mom-
mot, and I. fully prepared to aitetonintelato ule
Ira, thug pultht t ton style and manner d.. menet,
role with the progrensise spirit of the times

I. IA m toosseeston of all the inodern newel/Ito
nionta and POlllemelwee, as to sleeping apparl
wade, and has "Notched hint ink, with the choicest
the reeriteleafford, stint hut Her with the merest(
Blues

ItIt I he mostrd enetre 41.th/ong arrow rnodstlionn
anti otteittivo nod nhtlfol oitlrrs together .Ith ILl-
.ligrus :Int.:Mon to 111.11.11, he feel,. juntifloil in
noheti lug n share of patronage and aupirort of
its (newts

Ilullufooto. OW- R-'57.12-t(

*STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!
'(ive aultaeriltera hating just returned from
the eneterellllll,l wuL the Illrgellt and beat

drool-tonna of Stoves 1,1, Iler.) 111 this 110Ci1011 of
country ettolitroting in part the eultiltratod pinto
end (limn) ('inking Sloven %holt no are deter-
mined to eell lot' the looney on (ho most retuntnailleImes. cookton Moves ore 011111014i0, with lin
• rs, Shoe Pipe, Bake Pans, An Are Also a

attatorion•ot I',, rlor, (teal and Ivlool Stever
Tl.l liot)in Queen, Star Mr-Tight, Revere, Parlor
Gift, n nen and beettliferStove very cheap, Nino
Plato Ida, floors Sloven, Seven Plate Chamber
Sloven, Ae , r to grunt variety Coal Scuttles
Pokers. Cervitheivev, Shovel., and LII the lteeesanry
(tritely. for lotehini eau tilVtads wo hand at the
Hiredours and Iran ShOrl, of

IIEYNOLLS A CO ,
hook lln or

ROOF BURG BREWERY
(NEAR LIELLEFON'EE

THE UN DP:HSU/NED WOULD RES-
pertfolly annottnee to the people of dile

vicinity, an he joblic generally, that he is en-
gaged, at Itoop4burg, near Bellefonte, In the mon-
ulacture 1.1. Ale, Porter, Lager and Table Veer,
which will be furnished WhOlUeflift topurchaseis in
keg. i.e Mart's, at desirable rates These articles
are manufactured pun and tire warranted to be o
good an can be purchased ill the Slate

Fresh Breuer's Yeast left daily at the Store of
Martin Stone In the borough of Bellefonte, for male

LEIS IS II AAti
DeUr4netr., July 9.29-ty

FARMERS, READ! READ! READ !
Threshing Machines '

The stibscriher.would inform. tl,,fl,rrners theSkim
has rem.. ed his Whop toto ilk reinflince, ONT HALF
MILE SOUTH EAST OF BELLEFONTE, on the
old Lewistown Real, where ho will keep constant-

on hand n good supply ..r trot role machines, pt
venues kinds. also CLOVER. M Aell INNS of n su-
perio, 'Weals wishing any of the above
Machine); will do well to oat! and examine for
thetesel*, Repairing done at the shortest notice

may 13-22-Jot JAS WAII.II

PLEASANT GAP HOUSE,
On the loowietown pike, fur miles from Bells

foate. The subscriber respectfully Inflame Ms
Mendsand 4h•tosituelling publiattottaa haarafitted
and refuynishoci the shove house foK the accommoda-
tion it( guests lie will be at all times ready to
furnish refreshments to partieenf pleasure and re-
creation Thin house affords to persona wishing •

ploorant summer resort great inolueementa, on 0-
ocoulit of the pure mountain air, and wholesome
water.

my2i J. (1

•

RAI' lIBIC. LABOR ASSORTIIENT
J.7.111: ofJonophJ hflokley'veelobranntjtallanvio.
lin guitar and violinoollo virinr ; also vlolln rosin,
bridges, dampers and,sorews, wit reaolvod and; (or
igale by OR EN h INONIENN.

DRIED FRUIT.,
rrIIIESUBSCRIBER HASJusirramv-

.l largo supply of excellent Dried Fruit,
offloading of Poaches, Apples, Cliorrios andBimner REYNOLJUS

F,,1 , I'33u

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS
for sale by GREEN d MoMEEN.

PIIYSICIANS FRB3CRIPTIONS CARE
fully compounded by

GREEN dROUEN.

GENIIINE BEAD'S OIL for Balia' at the
Drug Store of GREENh MoMEEN•

BUILN LNG{ FLUID FOIkSALY, BY
OR 4,IdeMBEN

-At URNSI PI'S CHINAP BOOT & MOE•ll SIOPO WO study to tgottsn

DRSANFORDS INVID OBATA,gg
Or liver Remedy,

InAS ALL E GOOD QUALITIRS op
a purgative medicine, answering the puq..,tee of tahy Cathartic without the debilitating dad.aporleneed frum meet purgatives. It nets slowlyand gently, but surely , moving the bOweli tocarryoff nil the secreted matter, at thetime time, Wheellating the Lsver to a proper pasormiume of it,unctions.

The Invigorator cures Sick Ileadache. Take at,or two tosepoeneful at each attack and it will sootdisappear. .For an overloaded stomach, or whenfood risme or .sourr; take the Invigorator alter eating, and it will not prove disagreeable or oppres•save. For Heartburn, Palpitation, or DifficultBreathing taltp.a- tee spoonful ones or twice dell,
For Loss ofAppetite, Languor or Lintlensness,
nedicine is invaltiable. It will restore the ann.tit and make the food digest well. Nightmare,take a teat-spoonful on retiring, and the demons et,dream-land will be all fades. Altercating a hear.
ty dinner, taillt a dose of Invigorator and it wilto.
Hero all opproasion of fullness. TheInvigorator is
a Liver Remedy of uneaqualed virtue, acting dl.
rettly on that organ, oaring Dyspepsia, Jaundice,Ilillioun Attacks, Dysentery, Piles, Worrell, end qtPotnalebbstruetions, tbrieldohlt has no eaquel.

We know there irnothlng now before the Amer.icon public, prepared with such skill by no:dent*
man, particularly for diseases pf theLiver, al DrSanfustillovigorater, or Liver Remedy It kmermined a reputation seeond to me other article tathe world, el nifolykrecaumansin on ilkantnacritVI confines, all by trial that R-Isalt its proprilpreclaim it tobe, If any of our mailers are sulfcrimfrom snob disehnes es trio tioseribled in Dr Bastardsad% eri isement, we kpow of no remedy that will re
surely CUM them as the Invigorator.

There has lately been brought to oar notices ismedicine that seems to posaess wonderful curativenod healing properties In discanel of the Liver,gloinach and Digentive Organs ^ It
or,

to atsitu to, many testimonials in its favor that we bannoted its effects in come of the worst Canon of imeitinual debility, (Mused by deranged It•er, and laevery instance the effect was to relieve or gins II
permanent mare, Dr Hartford's Invigorator, toI.iver Remedy is what he refer to. W. Mtwarahave been credulous about cures by patent midi'
sines, bet nire-wee
fornily.use, isnot over rated by the host of OC/11,
niendations It has Our advise Is, for all troubledwith Indigestion, Debility or Rowel Complaint, to
got a bottle sad try It , or word for it,'rebef will lie
experienced

DLIBRIMOI TO THE iNTALION whe on Dr Rao
ford's Invigorator, for it will relieve ahem of thatpales ea soon as ills taken Intotheir stomach Pala
and miseiy cannot exist where the Invigorator Is
used, fur it will as surely drive them away, as day
light will banish darkness, of this there can las se
doubt to those who try It, for it carries convict*
with every dose taken Another *sidearm is the
thousands of certificates from those who use it or
have been oared by it Try one bottle, If II does
not benefit, then we are mistaken

SANFORD k CO , Proprietors,
may !o.3mne 345 Diowlway, New York
For roslo by ORRE3 A Maki HEN, Bellefonto,Fo

PROP. WOOD'S HAIRRRESTORATIfiri
IT lIAS WORKED MIRACLES!

THAT ALL THE BALD AND DUET CAR
be restored perfectly tooriginal growth, sad

color en far as their locks are concerned doe. sot
.imit of doubt; bceidoe, it will cure everypalette
dine/Leo of the scalp, whether developed suidandrul
Itching or in the shape of cutaneous eruption—eyes
scald toed—and In no possible case will It fell of
curing os• if'lay inagic, nervous or periodical bead•
ache, and Ifneed twice a week by:the young, rege
tarty, it will preserve the color, and keep the heir
from falling, to any imaginable ago Reed sad
Judge

Milford, Worcester Co , Noss , Nor 1855
PROF 0 J WOOD—Doartitr; I taint plesoirs

in bearing voluntary testimony to the magis ethos
of your wonderful Hair Iteetorative. As fat bail
ai 114:115, my heir oostanenceal falling off, until the
top off toy aesdp became bald mid suumth as glen, snit
It hna continued to fall for •groat many years net
withstanding I have used many celebrated preps.
'talons for restoration. Boeing your nfilertisautent,
I an. induced to give your article a trial, end to
my utter astonishment, found, after a few applies•
lions, thatmy hair become firmly set, and asaun.4

glonny and beautiful appearance -, and by thetine
I had ivied a quart bottfi., my bald head no, soh
erott firer with a young and rigorous growth of Galt,
which Is now from ono to two Inches In length. an 4
grow lug hull Yours. truly.

HENRI' 0001A1011

CHARLICiaToWN, &Inas , Aug f, lAA
Ilents•—Nothing but n duly and sympathy tint

I feel tocommunicate to others that are entitled es
f hove been, would Intimate. to glee Wits paella
acknowledge:teen. of the benefit I h.,. rrrmrrd
from Prof Wood's Hair Restorntls• When I Tito
commenced man/cif, trlheir wits q ultegrey awl I.
spots entirely bald.

y
hate now used the Resters

it,. about Bre months, and iny heir is eider',
changed to itsoriginal color, brown, and the see
hair user three inches In length on the spots shier
it wits bald I have also been much granted at
the licelly moist are and vigor of the hale chick
before was dry, and it has ceased to colon out if
formerly Respectfully yuars, Ac.,

Mrs It A STODDARD
Front Mrs. Ingalls, a well known nurse of Baton

Boston, Oot, 19tb, I OS
Gesso —At your request, and being so highly

rimmed with theeffecte of the Restorative, 1 solos
to suite that my hair had boecone quite this, sod
entirely white I have for the last Ilre years bees
in the habit of nring lye, but bearing of the eon-
ordinary effecte of this article, I was induced to try
It My hairbaa been restored tolteorlginsl thinly
nese, and also to its former color, which is 11gb
brown Yours rospoottally

MRS I Nti A I,LB

The following is from the Pastor of Uwe Ortnoihs
Church, Brookfield.

RHOOKIPIRLD, Mew, Jan )2,00
Prof goon—Dear Bar—liat tag made trial 1,1

your Hair Restorative, It gives me ple•sure to rep
that Itseffects have been excellent in rem°t log in
ttainniallon, dandruff, sad a constant tendency 10
itching, with which I have been troubled fro. at
childhood, and has also restored the hair, iamb no
becoming gray, to its original oohs. 1 have awd
no other article, with anything like the same phut
are and profit Tours, truly,

J.IC BRAWL

'From lbe Jersey CityTelegrsph
WHAT IX TT TOW .-"IPTITA WOOD'• HAIR MAXTOR-

ATIV '-- Isat question asked Milli by hundreds -

We answer without heaitation or (earrd euntnadle.
burr; that It le the only oriole rlntran white milde
all It promises fur the human hair, Is will ,r.,,
sir growth-,1l rrill Atop liafialls".4.—as will rip,

to,• it., enteral tau, It Is not flair Dye WI
a eedy 014 efficacious Itostorative(I J WOOD dt 00., Proprieture, MI nrstd,wq,
N Y and 114 Market street, St Lands, Mo.

For sale by I REEN lifchlNEN, Ilellefeala,re
June 25-27-3.1

U NSI('K ER'S IMPROVE!) CEI EIIRA-
LJ. led Clover Miller, ix now manta*
luredby the autmeribere in MIS Helm This hol•
I'M is considered superior to any now In use, 30
boatels of sited per day have been cleaned sob
our machine. It Is warranted t give saltataatloo
Prior, al the Shop $6O.

They also manufacture Pierpoint's Seed Bops
rater and Straw Carrier. wbiob can be attached to

any Threshing Machine, this is a perfect tepenilor,
runs very light, carries the Straw 12 feet from ibe
machine, and the end frets whew? the Straw s
thrown being elevated 12 Inches higher than the
end attached to the machine, perfectly 'operates
all imete grain hum the Straw. Prlee $25

&better • Vandersalls improved Corn Sheila,
both for band and Horse power always on Mad
Price $2Ok IS.

Vandoralloe's Endless chain 2 borne power ea
Threshing Machine (a good article) price $l4O

They also continue to manufseture the Barrel
4 and 6 horse power Threshing Machine, 6 Aar
rior article, 60 feet of vulcanised India rubber bet
to cash nue:shim. Pride $OO.

These machines are all warranted to give FOS
faction. They also hove for sale Seymour's plat
tirain Drill, ea excellent irtiole. Pelee M.
They also have tho pane-ns of the Penneek_rilDrill;nnditrw-Frreparodlt "do any repairing -de*

ed by those who hovo then in nee.
All kinds ofrepairing di eat fair prices IN

cull particular attention to the two first ionciei
named In this advertisement, the Clover Sall",
and the Seed Separator & Strew Carrier.They also continue to menu tare and hoopoes
atantly on hand, the i PPro Hathaway, Ceekieg
Stove, large and small she. toeetheir with a INV
assortment ofvarious pattern, of Stoves for 54 1
wood apdlcoal, Also, Tla ware oonstantly on hand

leat whosdeTor retail. Tin Spouting delieared ling,
put up to order In any part of Centre n
fair rates. Orders promptly attended to,

S. B. new'',
Mill llohn,Pa., Aug. 13, 1857.

AUCTIONZER .•

IAMES Ll?Toil_ reapodlufly hunegh°"
UP to the publlothat ho is prepared aml 'an "II
at Auction all artioloe lett. In his hemp !NW
readues also will be attended to with pro taptsio

Xi:esburg Feb 25...5,44 •

CN TAX L L R.OTEL.-
J. C YEAGAC, having leaned the well

known holm, Canino BALL. situated 'at the point
on the Lewistown and Bollefonto-Tdruetike, inter-
sected ley the Spruce Crook and Leewishurg road,
Centre county, Ph., would Lifetree ILti. Ira• tiling
public that Ito is prepared to attend to the wants of
such„in a manner equal, if,not Rupee-for, .o any
other hotel or public house in the county The
house in largo and commodious, so that families lis
well as Individuals who leave separate rooms width
preclude intrusion.
II18 TABU?, ho pqrpofies, Anil lie withany in

the country, al ways affording the hest theliailkot
Gan furnish The supplies fler it shall elivoys Ito
purchased with ati eye to the Inrieties of taste and
season

1118 BAR shall contain the choicest' liquors of
every vaflety.

THE STABLINO is unsurpassed in the county.
To attend to it, ho has secured the amines of an
attentive and obliging frontier, no that the guest
may rest initialled that while his comfort in every
reveal. is being oared for, that his anitn.ll shall pot
be neglected

TO THE DROVER, this stand furnishes pecu-
liar advantages Pasture is convenient,/ abundant
and easily otitai4lTO lIIE ME IOPOLItAN, who wishes toes-
cape the boated and-. inainrious atmosphere of the
oily, during tuidotinsuier, and to inhale the health
re.doring and ho Igor:ding mountain air of the inte-
rior, willfinti ()entre (101 l just the Owe for him

To all the ;111.0 class. and those not included, an
iIIV itaiton is grien,,to call iind,flatisty themselves as
to the truth of thin above Ile would further add,
that hiesper,nce, obeained from travelling, aria a
knowledge of many houses of onturLaiinnent, of
good repute, :isle their iteenininodation4, with mliieh
lie is o (111 SICIIIIIIi atod, justify !limn in saying tha
his ionise shall reviler satisfaction tohis guests -a
Ifiniet.to those that eau ho satisfied at all. iny2B

JUST OPENING,

rOO MI EN TS WA NIT!). A 110,A10
STIIAPTOIL $lO ! - Third

$llll,OOO woftli of„Farms mut hull linj Lots, in the
(told Region of Culpeper County, Virginia, to tin
divided aiming+, 10,200 subscriber+, on the 7th
of December, 104 Suirseriptione nits ton dol-
lars 11010/11, or fifteen &tilers ono half down, the
rest hn deli, cry of the Da en bh cry submer,lber
will gel a 'Willing Let ur Farb., ranging IA value
from $lO to $2,,,000 These Farms rind Lots ere
sold so t•hotip to 111.1000 Rol 11011100$, a Fllffiele
cis Whir r7freFtrwl, the timicii.rd in the %liThi•
of which will compel...lw for the apparent low
price HOW Ml4Ol Upwards of 17110 Wenu'LSl, -
mai farms are ilmitly sold, and n eornpany of not
tiers, •ealled ' Rappahannock Pion er Associa-
tion," is now 'taming and will .011 1,1111111.111, n
Mei 11.110nt Ample sceurity will he given for rho
faithful performance 14 contracts MO !Inanities
Nearly 45.000 aereil of land 131 different park of
l'irginia now it ommunnol and will be roil to set-
tlers on the most advantageous terins Unques-
tionable Cuter pill in nllengem be given Farmers,
mechanics and Manufneturers are welted, and live
hundred Agents to obtnin subscribers, to whom Dm
most liberal inducements will ho given ;tome
Agents write that (hay are making $2OO pernionth
Fur full part ieulars, Substirlptionn, Agencies, Ac ,
aptly to E 11411nRR,

Port Roy al Cvrolina County, Virginia
Sop) 10, 11457 .111•11 in

CABINET AND VPHOL-
STPRINI ESTAIII.IBIIIIIF.NT

The subsoriher 11,104.16111 y iofornis
hie rrionde and the public that ho
the Cabinet and Ilphoktering litteniviat it. all itio a-
Hone branchee, and will bo prepared to furilkli
wo.it that will compare With any made in the :ins!,
ehops In our larger eitiell Having hail practical
experience In °wiry branch of boom lei, pore°ee on
trualng work to him will be nreureil that it will be
done inn galinfiletory manner

-RErA I It prmm titly 'Mended to tFR 10/KRICK FJI ITII,
Allegheny street. Bellefonte, in the chop formerly

cm:welded by Mr Itembold eplll
_ -

BOOTS AND SHOES.—
T F BOA I CII

would Inform ln• friend, that he line Piet received
from (hi, East. v cpleudid nriviirttnentl,fRoot, and
;Thom of the Wert rtylo, all of which ha will sell
et eneb priced a, to defy com pool ion

nil

HIDE, LEATHER,
BCIOT & SHOE, STORE.

.r.rlll\lli lIVIN 111)11,1:1C 111111"1,10, )

1 liE LARGEST NN ISEST STOIT:
Boot, afttl Shut :v t•vcr Itrooglit 14;OVA 0

neon 15 110 r oent chimp, Ilan n nOl.l any tAlit,

elpsiniaa Male 111,allecr"InlllOlOll J upanll,
Euatnolnd aryl Vailey C.Lioured LUJlller I

rrellell StrAlcins. '4 .

t .11.1041 lane 10411$1.r..
Fr 011011 !intim( 0.111.4.04

Tamper° iternt
- 4.4 .11.11....a.

Red Itaan*., lank and blue Mason
11111141 11W11111,1111g. "ter. 10.1 nail gamier'.
1.., P11.1.- 1111g h rirelle and Bars All

kuu 1,1 ,11‘.. !sunk, a h oolong+ awl ,trot,
Loather. 14-rai.. at esty priore

Gush paid far all kssals Skim, awl flu,
1110 BURN SIDE

Ilellsfante Aug 2 if lyear
_

LABTE R I N G.
The andervigi etl, ha,mg made the moot ex

tensi,s, arrangements., and 1!n, lug a large etnels of
material an band, will be testily at a short indiac to
alien,' to all urelert la hie sad line of beehive', Ile
hes ensidny,al nen° but the beet workmen, and all
work ontruetell lr, hu rare will ha executed In a
Kyle seliseli sleeted, lie excelled. W hone,cr I fur
moll mst, de,

=1
TheMen urnpinyed are 111111.3 1111f the bent, and in

the ithaenve of apprentieew Iruildera ran rely upon
having i heir work done in such a manner as will

satisfaction
erdere athlremaml la Bell. Prole, Centre

nullity Po will. ho promptly /metaled to
C W LAM UEItT

B 0 0 x STORE
GEoluib: LiviNtisTom,

at inn well known eland tin the Norilnonntorn edit
nor of the puLlic NU,lre, Ilullefonle, keolta can
slantly on liana a largu amorltnonl of

7'11,01.0,1W AL,

MIA, nom(s
A •V.0178 •

/0.1, SI NOM.
Alao, It Inrg• tnl rty of

BLANK 1100KN AND STATI()N Y
of I he Loot goolity

MATIII.:IA'fII'AL INSTILIJAIENTS,
_ BUILT „,,uvr- Books hoolgltt to brier 14 o. add...14m0

on 111,elt7 pro•em
jan2B-tt-a. (IKO LIVIN(IhTON

o% BELLEFONTE LIVERY. q•,,
EsT A IttiSINENT.

Tho subscriber would resporstfully Inform this
public thnt he in prepariol to swteurntuoduto them
with BONN KS tie! at the thinned
notion llin mock of Ironton art, whirled roimiK,.l
nod gentletoni yob:olio"ato neat and in Kotniorlon Carritil tlrivern w ill nlwayn lir in rotationnn
to carry pannotigern to any point dewed The pat-
roll/Igoof the pubhe in ruspectfully rotplustoti -

'forms Corh in At:lnce
Oct 8 12-tr MICHAEL RUNK LE

LG.CITERS.-A good Hop- ly olwayn on bawl, or .rtinde
order out of thu beta materials by

trivl4 T. I' BOA LICIT
ARNEX & ROSS,

Erts IN DRY I.IOODB, (I,II.OCEILIES,
lIART/WAItE, QUEENSIVAIZIK, de.

All Mikis of Country Produce taken inexchange
far highem ..rkot prices

Centro Ilill, Dec 3,1857.-3in

CRACKEIN.—Just received at
the new ',tore of Charles Mcßride a

supply offr,ll erackertt. venter nod ttognr, from
thoolobsa tod tottnufaolory of J• limit!,Pali-
irg.

T _EMMONS FOt SALE BY THE DOZEN
JI.JI at the ohaap cud More or

June 25.1T•tf. ' W I ',HON h IMO'S.

JUJUBE PASTE FUR SALE BY 'OR ERN k McM El*

SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,
CHESTNUT STREET, I'llILA Di.

This now Hotel in 'waled in'Claestnut drool, la-
-11.114011 Tenth and Eleventh, running back- lu Ceorge
street, an entire Square, with ample room and no.
commodationofor 260 persons.

This Vote] has .1114 render it attractive to the
Traveller, Sojourner and Citizen, being directly op.
posite the Academy of Fine Arta, Parkinson's Car-
den and Saloons, and inono of the most illettannt andfashionable places on Chestnut Street; also, in the
I 11111 l Miele neighborhood of the' Theatres;rind other
places of aniusemenle ""

The Roomer nre large, airy, and well ventilated—-
manT «f them have communieating doers suitable
for homilies and l'artics travelling together The
Furniture is entirely new, and of the most improved
style, embracing all the Into modern Hotel Improve
month.

Itaolose prositnity to the different Railroads di-
verging from the city, being only one square distraitfrom the great Pennsylvania ltnilmsd Herod, and
its central andplangent Inentions, renders it ea de-sirable for the hierelihnt,, es the Travellercurl-dad&urn Combas wilfolvrays be In yeastiness toconvey
passengers tonod from the Rotel.

The proprietor would also beg leave togive notice,
that ho will be Rankled in the managormout of this
Now Estatolisinnent, by Moe M L Noefe, the late
',copular Propriatrosa of the Yellow Springe, Penn ,who will have the whole and entire charge of the
ladles' Department, and by Mr Coorge W MullenInto Huperinteudont of the dt Charlet! Hotel Aide•
burg, l'onna

Under thin arrangement, the Propfielor fatter,
himself that he will he nide topmVitle for every want,
and entablish tho ohmmeter and reputation o(, the
Mouse as Aridly a lint ohms hotel',

Anti) WM IS CAMPBELL, Proprietor
, DioREAS CELEBB.AIb.D
LIQUID GLUE,

TIIE GREAT A DIIESII

MOST USEFUL ARTICLE EVER IN-
vented, for house, stork, and °Mee,

4`irpnioging Inutility overy glue um, toneit•
pnelle or coment offer known

ALWAYS READYFOR APPLICATION,
A AllEN! V ON PAPER, (•1, TO

LICA TII lilt FUR Nit 11% PONCE-
LA IN, CHINA , MAR II I. li me (I',ANN

For tunnel:tete ringFancy Artielon. Toys, eta , it
has no impel tor, not only toomorooong greater strength
than /my other known article, lull adheres Introgelebty, ionring no 1114H11 When+ the parts are joint-
oil INK. En FAILR

Within Iho last throe years upworlt of 230,000
bottles of thin justly •olebrnted 1,1Q1,11 di 111.11Ehave boon sold, and Om great omit unienee which it
lino proved in etcry ease, has derertodly Bernrod
for it a demand which the manufacturer hoe found
it, at Unice, difficult to moot acknowledged by all
who lows used It, that Its merits aro for above eny
shutter ttrliele or imitation ,pvLoffored to the pub-
lic

Ur" PhlA G Iv exillusuvrly ronnteereljed
—observe the lads! " Mrlien's Celebrated Liind
Ulna tA..)reat Adleevore " Tale tin other.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A 11(1'11 LE
Manufakayared nod Sold, IV holesolo and

by WM C
No 907 Chestnut tit , Philadelphia,

11,7' Liberal Inducements offered to persona de.
itiltueof selling the shore artlole

Bap 21-10-It

AILMERS lAIOK TO YOI,IR INTER-
Enss --IMPROVEMENT IN GRAIN

PLANTERS—IIIINT'S PATENT HEED AND
URAIN PLANTER'—MANUFACTURED BY
I/ K. BOWERS, OP LANCASTER, PA —This
Machin.) operates well on all kinds of land, •nd
cnoted he injured by rock., root., Au It will
plant point rows, and all irregular shaped fields,
without any double labor With two horses, it

will plant with cane from 10 to 12 cores per dny of
heat, Rye, Barley, or other mall grain Itwill

nave from 2 to 3 pecks of seed to the sore, and
yield f Ih to 20 per cent, more than the brood-
oast soetling. by distributing the seed uniformly al
any drsiroti dupla The objection so oommon to
Itnllailfbottoming choked, provided the seed is
not perfectlycleaned, is entirely temoietl In this
Drill, as white-caps and short Ora., will not pre-
vent the regular distribution of ilia need

A machine ',MOH, kept on hand for the inspec-
tion of the public, by the undersigned, who is the
only authorised agent for Centre and adjoining
4 -tinnily.; Those who wish the article should make
known their wish In due season PO that they may
be ordered, nod arrive in time

DANIEL DEAR. Agt.
for t/ K DOW EilS

Bellefonte, July 2,1857-28-3 in

A CHANCE FOR BARGAINSXl4', .SA/1 L/.: AND 11AUNI:NS
11A N 11 PACT() I? Y

innn .miter begs len,0 to 4111010 hi. friend.
laud the public generally, that he still continue.. to
enrryon the fladdiery business in all to vit Hoe,
branabee lie has roconlly IIk:MOVED hie eho
to the building adjoining the tavern of Jones 111
Jehawn, On BISHOP Street, where he is prepared
d.owanufacture and keep eenotantly on hand a full
aosoltinent of

Saddles 3 Wngnn Harness,
Bridles, Carriage Ilsrmota,
Collars, Wagon Whips,
Trunks, Halters,
Valises, Ac , tic , As
re-Fartners anti the politic generally, in want el

articles in hie line would do well to t all I oxen,
ins Ins clock before purchasing elsewhere.. lie is
determined to sell at PAIR PRICES, and will war
rant his work to he well rut together and made of
the best material

tp"Duta't forget the place— Ittehnp Arcot, erlut
side. between "Our House," nil the to ern of J.
DEEM JACOB SIIIIOM

jel I 17 Bellefente

BOALICH'S
1100 TA N 1.3 II OE hTOIt E, .111111*

1..1.E011ANV Sync ItT, HiLLEIONTIII
The subscriber haring remained business nt his

old stand, informs his (mode and the public gen-
erally, that he himjust returned from Philndelphis
with a large and choice assortment of the hest re
tail stock ever offered to the public, embracing
LADIES' it ENTLEM EN'S AND CHILDUN'S

BOOTS, fiIIOES ANL OAITMRS
Of every &script iii , style •1141 quality, In this or
any other MA rket lit• work eanuollte excelled
for I)UItAItt I, ITYand CM:ANIL:4S

up. Ladies or tientlemon wishing n neat fitting
Root Shoe or Gatter, Call procure a good article at

my more I, hare new on hand n nplendtd 'took
erhonther, do , and employ the boil workmen,
my ountomern, therefore, can immure the full worth
of their money

The public are reApeetfally Invited to call
myle T P

MEDICAL CARD.--DR. J. RHOADS
respectfully Informs thecitizens of Jacks n-

ettle, and of the sarnountisug country, that ha has
permanently heated at Jacksonville, and will
promptly attend toall yells to the different branches
of his profession, utedieal or surgical, at reasonable
hargon
lie is also prepared to insert artificial teeth no

cording to the latest Improvements, nail the meal
•pproved styles, and to performs all other operations
In Dental surgery in good style and at reasonable
rules
-I.4rankful for past faro h. be hopes by prompt At-

tention to busmen s,still to merit a continuance f
a share of the patio pntronage lino him a trial
Ito wishes torise or fall wily as his merits nod skill
deserve.

_

50,000 LAP SHINGLES , GOOD
article, on hand and for sale at the

ohenp store of the subscriber
Mllesburg, Juno 4, 1857 JAS F WEAVER

PERFUMERY AND HAIR OIL— A
large aseortment of Perfumery. flair Oils

Pomadell km., from the eelehrntml establishment o
Jules 1111110 i &CU , have just boon received b 7Pah 11-11 tf GREEN A ItfcIVIEF,N

lIIST RECEIVED—A VARIETY OF
different style LADI,RS' DRESS 000D14

sash NI Silk Tissues, Chalks, Laines, Paregcs
lawns, 0inghtuns, dn. WILSON I HILO'S

H.l) ES WANT F.D.—THE HIGHEST
Market Price paid In cash for Wiles, by the

subscriber, it the Old McKean Tannery. In Mlles.
burg J. 8. PROUDFOOT

June 25-37-tf. ,

WOODS' CELERRATRD lIAIR RES
TOAATIVE for We by

ORgEN

-112-UtI9Y-ItRIDINII- IrIHPS:-FAL-A-RO.1.1 &soot' t moot of Wells Riddle & Co's fancy
ving whips, for sale at WILSON A BRO'S

'OHRE RYE WHISKEY FOR MEDICAL
1. purposes, to be bad at the Drug Store of

GREEN h McM HEN


